Off-Campus Access Instructions: WVU Law Library Resources

Links below provide off-campus access to online law library resources. Some resources require your uniquely generated username/password while others require your WVU login credentials.

I. Use Your Unique Username and Password

- Westlaw Edge ([lawschool.westlaw.com](http://lawschool.westlaw.com))
- Procertas LTA ([https://ltaweb.azurewebsites.net/Account/Login](https://ltaweb.azurewebsites.net/Account/Login))

II. Use Your WVU Login Credentials

- HeinOnline ([https://databases.lib.wvu.edu/connect/1345227185%20](https://databases.lib.wvu.edu/connect/1345227185%20))
- ProQuest Congressional and Legislative/Regulatory Insight ([https://databases.lib.wvu.edu/connect/1191879328](https://databases.lib.wvu.edu/connect/1191879328))
- WorldCat Library Catalog ([https://libwvu.on.worldcat.org/discovery](https://libwvu.on.worldcat.org/discovery))
- WVU Libraries Databases ([https://databases.lib.wvu.edu/AtoZ](https://databases.lib.wvu.edu/AtoZ))
- InterLibrary Loan ([https://library.wvu.edu/services/borrowing](https://library.wvu.edu/services/borrowing))

Please contact Nicholas Stump (nicholas.stump@mail.wvu.edu) or Jennifer Dubetz (jennifer.dubetz@mail.wvu.edu) in the library with any access questions.